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Source view of wiki page switches the code textarea to zero width

Status
● Open

Subject
Source view of wiki page switches the code textarea to zero width

Version
14.x

Category
● Consistency

Feature
Wiki (page view, edit, history, rename, etc)

Resolution status
New

Submitted by
lucia d' being

Lastmod by
lucia d' being

Rating
★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ (0)

Description
As seen here: http://themes.tiki.org/tiki-pagehistory.php?page=Sample+page&source=0
This happens only when jQuery UI is set to "None".

Workaround
jQuery UI must have a theme set (e.g. Flick which is default).

Importance
1 low

Priority
5

Demonstrate Bug (Tiki 19+)
Please demonstrate your bug on show2.tikiwiki.org

Version: trunk ▼ Create show2.tikiwiki.org instance

Ticket ID
I thought it was already "decided" that you can't set the jquery-ui theme to "none". I also didn't really want to use a jquery-ui theme because it often conflicts visually with the site theme. But then problems result. Does this view-source problem need a code fix, or is the fix just to specify a jquery-ui theme? Are we planning to shift jquery-ui functionality to something in Bootstrap?